A SUMMER SONG

Choreographer: Doug & Leslie Dodge, 131 Mtn Rd, Big Pine, CA 93513
dodgedance@earthlink.net (760) 938-2819

Record: A Summer Song by Chad & Jeremy, Collectables COL 3065 A

Phase & Rhythm: Two Step, Phase II + 2 (Fishtail, Side Corte) (Optional Pivot 4)

Sequence: Intro,A,B,B,Ending
Date: April 2003

INTRODUCTION

Measures
1-4 wait 2 meas (CP-wall); bk hitch 3; scis thru (semi);
(CP-Wall) wait 2 meas; bk, cl, fwd, -; sd, cl, thru, - (SCP-LOD);

PART A

1-4 2 fwd twos; 2 turning twos;
(SCP-LOD) fwd, cl, fwd, -; fwd, cl, fwd, - (to fc); sd, cl, sd/turn, -; sd, cl, sd/turn, -;

5-10 circle away & tog (no hands); solo LF turning box;
fwd turn, cl, fwd turn, -; fwd turn, cl, fwd turn, -;
sd, cl, fwd turn, -; sd, cl, bk turn, -; sd, cl, fwd turn, -; sd, cl, bk turn, -;

11-14 quick vine 4; pivot 2; dbl hitch;
sd, xib, sd, xif/turn; bk turn, - (SCP-LOD); fwd, cl, bk, -; bk, cl, fwd, -;

15-18 2 fwd twos; 2 turning twos;
same as meas. 1-4

19-22 circle away & tog; quick vine 4; pivot 2;
same as meas. 5-6; same as meas 11-12;
PART B

1-4  
vine 3, tch; wrap in 3; unwrap; chg sides;
(Bfly) sd, xib, sd, tch; sd, xib, sd, tch (Woman rev twirl 3 to wrap position);
stp, stp, stp in place, - (M let go with L hand; Woman RF turn in 3 to face man);
fwd, cl, fwd turn, - (Woman pass under man=s R hand, both turn to face);

5-8  
vine 3, tch; wrap in 3; unwrap; chg sides;
(Bfly-COH) same as meas 1-4 (end Bfly-wall);

9-12  
fc-to-fc; bk-to-bk; basketball turn;;
sd, cl, turn away, -; sd, cl, turn (OP-LOD), -;
fwd turn, -, rec turn, - ; fwd turn, -, rec turn, - ;

13-16  
dbl hitch (to a manuv);; pivot 2; walk 2; (optional slow pivot 4;;)
fwd, cl, bk, -; bk, cl, fwd turn, - (CP-RLOD);
bk turn, -, fwd, -; fwd, -, fwd, -;
(Optional bk turn, -, fwd turn, -; bk turn, -, fwd turn, -;)

17-20  
2 fwd twos;; 2 turning twos (LOD);;
same as meas Part A, meas 1-4 (end CP-LOD);;;;

21-24  
2 prog scis;; fishtail; hitch 4;
sd, cl, x, -; sd, cl, x, - (Bjo); xib, sd, fwd, lk; fwd, cl, bk, cl;

25-26  
twirl 2; walk & fc;
fwd, -, fwd, - (Woman RF turn in 2); fwd, -, fc, - (CP-LOD);

ENDING

1  
slow sd corte;
sd, - (to RSCP);